A nematode for the control of root-knot nematodes on Carnations and Tomatoes (Kiau duuda kudhuth "Nematodes' kweye 'Carnations' na Nyanya)

GUARANTEE (DHAMANA): Abamecin 5g/kg Adventure5G is a Trademark of [implify ya bihawar ya]: Greenlife Crop Protection Africa Ltd.

COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL CLASS (KUNDI LA BASHARA NA KILIMO)
REGISTRATION NO. (NAMBA YI USAJILA): PCPB (CR)1237

NEMATICIDE

In case of poisoning, call (24hr) toll free number Wabale wa kumwinya, piga simu (masasa 24) 0807202124/0807203080

Distributed by (Wasabamzab): #361

Greenlife
CROP PROTECTION AFRICA

1KG Net Contents (Kg)

Batch No.: [Kumwinya ya bihawar ya]
Date of Manufacture (Tumira ya kughitengeneza): [Tumira ya kughitengeneza]
Expiry Date (Tumira ya kughitengeneza): [Tumira ya kughitengeneza]

Shell Life (MIli: Hifadhi ya:): 2 years from the date of manufacture when stored in original, unopened container in a cool dry place. (Mila mubira ya: ya kughitengeneza, kwa inachukufa kwa ufanya maduka, muda ya kughitengeneza palo pakula pesa ya jiko jinga)

CAUTION (Tabathathari)

DESCRIPTION: Abamecin 5g/kg is a contact and stomach-active acaricidal nematocide, against the developmental stage of root-knot nematodes on Carnations, and Tomatoes.

MODE OF ACTION: Abamecin affects the blocking transmission of signals between nerve cells and other nerve cells. It also affects the nematode egg.

APPLICATION RATES: Crop, Pest, Rate

Nematoides: 150g per hectare, or water (Neatly) apply exactly the same amount of Abamecin 5g/kg (without soil) or mix with soil or compost

Tomatoes: 150g per hectare, or water (Neatly) apply exactly the same amount of Abamecin 5g/kg (without soil) or mix with soil or compost

POST INTERVAL: Zaminco, 30 days

APPLICATION TECHNIQUE: Mix ADVANCE 5G with 5G or 10G cm³ of water, or soil, or compost. Apply the mixture to the plant root zone and cover with top soil. Do not apply at the same time as other pesticides or herbicides. Do not store over 38°C, for an extended period of time.

DISPOSAL: Remove containers before disposal. Pour any excess water or solution into a safely designated place. Never add water to the container.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Extremely dangerous to fish and other aquatic life. Do not contaminate water, rivers, or streams with chemical in any way. This product is not for direct application to water or aquatic ecosystems.

FIRST AID TREATMENT:

Inhalation: Remove person to fresh air. If person is breathing, give artificial respiration. If not breathing, give artificial respiration.

Skin contact: Take off contaminated clothing. Wash the affected area thoroughly with water and soap for 15-20 minutes. Eye contact: Wash eyes open with water for 15-20 minutes. Do not remove contact lens unless it is visibly damaged.

Symptoms of poisoning: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea.

Antidotes: None known.

Note to the physicians: Treat symptomatically.

NOTICE TO USERS: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with directions on the label. It is available under the Pest Control Products Act and is approved by the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, under the condition of the product.

SELLER’S GUARANTEE: If any of the terms set out in the label and the Seller/the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product even if the condition.

RISK: No risk to persons or property.

MULESA: ADVANCE 5G, if not used under normal environmental conditions, may cause environmental damage. In case of poisoning, call the nearest Poison Control Center.

Nechukufa: Abamecin may cause sensitive impacts to sensitive species, in case of poisoning, call the nearest Poison Control Center.

PHYSIKA NA KUTUMUNA: Abamecin may cause sensitive impacts to sensitive species, in case of poisoning, call the nearest Poison Control Center.

KIFUMU CHUKUTUMA: Do not pour the product in water, do not allow children to experiment with the substance, do not handle the product while wearing this product.

GUARANTEES: Abamecin 5g/kg is a nematocide to kweye 'Carnations' na Nyanya.

KILIMI NA KUTUMUNA: Abamecin 5g/kg is a nematocide to kweye 'Carnations' na Nyanya.

INFORMATION: Abamecin 5g/kg is a nematocide to kweye 'Carnations' na Nyanya.

REFERENCES: Abamecin 5g/kg is a nematocide to kweye 'Carnations' na Nyanya.
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